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King' Assassinated In Memp.h.is
ecurive Vice president of the repor:s that he would be subSouthern Christian Leadership jected to pbysical harm while
Conference beaded by King, In M1>mpllls.
said the sbot hit King in tbe
,. He said he had reached the
neck. and lower right part of pinnacle of fulfillment with bls
bis face .
nonviolent mO·/emem.· Young
"He didn't say a word; he said, If and these reports did
didn"t move, t. Young said.
not bother him."
I m m e d I ate I y after the
Pol ice said they found a .30shooting, the civil rights leader was rushed co [he hospital .06 rifle on Main Saeet about
where he was declared dead a one block from the hotel, but
it was not confirmed whether
short ti me later.
The Lorrai ne Hotel is where this was the murder weapon.
King and bis lieutenants have
King came to Memphis Wedbee::n staying pe nd ing a planned nesday to take charge of consecond mass downtown Mem- tinuing demon.stratio ns in supphis civil-rights march Mon- port of the City' s 1, 300 s<rlkday.
ing garbage collectors.
A
King's death came only a march led by Kinglast Tbursnight after he- told associates da y erupted into rioting in
The Rev. Andrew Young, ex- that be was not disturbed by which one person was killed.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)Nobel Laureat Martin Lutber
King Jr., father of non-violence In tbe American elvu
Rights movement, was killed
by an asslssln's bullet Thursday nlgbt.
King, 39,diedatSt.Josepb's
Hospital at 7 p.m. of a bullet
wound in the neck, Asst. hospital administrator Paul Hess
confirmed.
Rifle-arm ed police blocked
the front enuances [0 the hospital to bold back a crowd
which gatbered quickly.
Two unidentified men were
arrested several blocks from
where King was shot, while
standing on tbe balcony of tbe
Lorraine Hotel.

J

Another maT ch had been
planned.
National Guard troops
rusbed to Memphis to quell
last week's rim but pulled
out Wednesda y rught.
Gov. Buford E III ngt a n,
alerted that King bad been

Violence Reported
Violence was repor·

ted late Thursday eight
in several cities as tbe
news spread

00 King's

assassinatioD.

s bot, was conferring with
Memphis authorities and state
o:fidals.
No decision was
(Continued on Page 9)
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Speaker Seeks
Destruction of
UWhite Power"
By Irf'ez Rencher
and Don Mueller
An audience estimated at
500, a m ajoIity of whom were
Negro stUdents, had a moment
of silence in respect for Dr.
Martin Luther King before
rallying to ~ speech b y Paul
Boutelle, black nationalist and
Socialist W 0 r k e r sPa r t y
candidate for the vice-pres ident.
HI never wanted anything
to happen to King," Boutelle
said, f~Ho w e ver. I was c ritical
of some of the tact ics of
King."
Sinclair Brown, president of
the Afro-American Afri can
Student Association, one of the
University sponsoring organizations fo,r-BouteUe 's speech,
called fof a \fycott of classes

today in commemoration of the
nonviolent Negro leader, who
was assasinated. ·early Thursday evening from a balcony
in Memphis, Tenn.
In response to what would
happe n if students did not
obey the boycott. Boutelle aff i r me d. "The Lord will
punish ...•
Boutelle , who pro udl y declared Thursday night in the
University Center Ballrooms,
"I am a Black Nationalist,"
ta lked about Black Power , the
1968 e lectio ns and socialism.
.. Any organization that is
for black people should never
be led by white people ," he
said.
Boutelle co nte nded, howe ver, (hat most Qlack people
(Continued on Page 9)

Paul Boutelle Speaklnc at SIU

Senate, Morris Meet On Women's Hours
By John Epperheimer
The Student Senate will hold
a sit-in eff members only at
8:30 a:m. today In the outer
office of President Delyte W.
Morris whUe three Senate
representatives me e t with
Morris on women' s hours regulations.
Morris announced Tbursday
an experimental, limited liberalizing of .women's hours.

'Gus Bode

Gus says only he could
have the miserable luck
l
of al wayS' being alone when
a power failure occurs.

The Senate, in a special mee ting at 7 p.m., expressed its
anger and dissatisfaction at
Morris' move.
The sit-in
is intended as an expression
of support for their representatives, Senators said.
The Senate voted to ask
students to consider its version of hours regulations as
being In effect April 20, regardless of action by the administration or the Board of
Trustees.
They also are requesting
Morris to appear at a public '
meeting Monday night to discuss the matter. They made
It clear thar, depending on reaction from their constituents,
tbe meeting could be preceded
by a mass rally.
Initial Sen ate discussion
centered around organizing a
demonstration in fro n t of
Morris' pfflce today, but Senators rejected that Idea.
The Senate, In a. bill passed
Ma rch 6 after the compUing
of results of 6,000 questionnaires, advocated no hours for
women with 40 credit hours
or who are 20 years old a

For all other single women,
it advocates no weekend hours
and 1:30 a.m. closing hours
on weekdays.
The experiment approved by
Morris calls for no hours
on F rid a y s and Saturdays
through spring term only for
junior and senior worn en who
have approval of their parents.
At the same time, committees would be set up to
evaluate the educational benefits of the plan and the effectiveness of management.
The comminees will make
recom.mendations t o the administration by July I.
Dean of Students WUbur
Moulton said Thursday night
that the experiment may be
in effect by a week from
today, if form letters can be
sent to parents in time:
However, Morris and Ralph
Ruffner. vice president for
student and area services,
asked for a meeting at 8:30
a.m. today with three representatives of the Senate.
They also said the ' Senate,
It it is dissatisfied after today's meeting, could appear

before the Board of Trustees
when it meets on campus April
19.
The experiment approved by
Morris Is embodied in the
final recommendation of Ruffner.
However, the recommendation made by Moulton is
almost exactly the same as
that of the Senate. He said
Thursday night he has not
changed his opinion of the Senat e proposal.
In fact, Moulton said In his
recom mendation t hat, • fIn
many ways, the development

of [hese student recommendations constitutes a model
procedure for student initiation of changes in University regulations."
Moulton said he thought the
position of Morris and Ruffner represent., "honest differences of opinion" and asked
the Senate to diSCuss the differences Hbefo-fe you take
precipitate action."
Ray Len z i. student bbdy
president, called the administration poSition "totally disgusting' and ~ f a s l ap in the
face."

Senate Writes Students
To Tbe Students:
Early last quaner Student
G a v e r n-m en t painstakingly
conducted a poll of the women
students on ' the campus to
ascenain their opinions on
regulatory . bours. The results of tbe poll ,1-e re over'l'he lmlngly Il) / favor of a
change In the hours. A bill
was drafted and passed by
the Student Senate which called
for a change in hours in ~c-

cordance with the student desires expressed In tbe poll.
This bill received the total
suppon of tbe Dean of Students and was forwarded by
him to the VIce-President for
Student Serv:ft:es. From this
administratIVe level and that
of the Presidem the prop>sal,
and s tudent opinion along with
it, received little visible con(Continuod on Page 9)

Po,o,.2,

• Modern
Equipment

Vietnam Debate Day Set April 12
SIU students and organizations may

Clark, president of the lllinois will be those of the individo f Veterans in ual speak.ers and not necesCollege.
Views exp ressed sarily tbose of the Student
Government.
The A m erican Friends
Service Committee, Inc. 0 f

.Pleasant
Atmosphe re
• Dates

setit submit plans Federation

for presentation s to be given
during HDay of Discussion:
Viet Nam" on April 12, according to Stuan Novick. coordinator of the e venc.
HDay of Discussion: Viet
Nam," sponsored by the Studem Government, will be held
from 12 to 5 p.m. In the Un 1v e r Si t Y Cent'!Ji Ballrooms.
Purpose of the event is to
Inform students about the U.S.
war effort In Vietnam and
afford Interested persons an
opportu nity to make presentations.
Plans tentativel y Include a
deb ate between Willi a m
Wilkerson, a 5-year Army
veteran and a veteran of com-

Rall y Approved
By City Council

The Southern lliinois Peace
Committee has received the
approval of the Carbondale
Xlty Council to conduct an
anti-war rally throughout the
city on April 27.
The Committee will begin
th e rally with a parade through
downtown Carbondale s t arting
at noon.
The parade will
begin In front of Morris LIhrary and proceed east on
Grand Avenue to nlinois Avenue.
The · group will tum
bat in Viet Nam. and Gene nonh on nUnois Avenue and
Ht·gh
contin ue to Main Street. then
turn west and proceed [0 University Avenue.
The mar c her s will wall::
south on University A venue tb
High winds Wednesday night Grand Avenue and th en tum
in the Carbondale area ·re- west to rerum to the campus.
suited in minor damage and
Bar r y Sanders, assistant
105s of el ectrical power for professor in tbe Depanment
about 20 minutes tbro ughout of Engilsh and member of the
most of Carbondale .
peace committee, submitted
The power fall u r e was the request to the city counca used by damage to a Grand cll for tbe rally.
Sanders
Tower - West Frankfort elec- said the parade panicipants
trical link. Harold Blank of will confine themselves to the
the C e n t r a I Illinois Power sidewalk.s tbe entire way and
System said SIU and the south- . [here will be no vehicl es.
east portion of Carbondale
were not affected.
Carbondale residents in the
SO:Jthwes[ section were without power for an addit ional
10 m in utes when a tre e fell
against a power line.

Winds Cause

Brief Power Loss

N utrition Expert
To Speak Tuesday
Cancelled In Jan u a r y because of a s now sto rm, an address by Elizabeth Nelge Todhu nter. visitin g professor 0 f
nutrition in Vanderbllt U niversit y's Schoo l of Medtcine, has been re-scheduled
at STU Tuesday.
She wlU speak at 7:30 p.m.
in the Family Living Laboratory of the Hom e Econo miCS
Building, discussing " Im agination at Work." He r appearance here is spo nso red by the
sru chapters of the American
Home Eco nomiCS ASSOC iation
and Kappa Om ic r on Phi, hon orarv home economics fraternity'.

~
{I.e:::!!
1
ehoppe

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENT

Chicago may also make a
presentation.
Novick said displays featuring "non-p a II tic a I subjects" would be especially
welcome. Suggestions include
displays on the religions, diet,
social life, farm Ing techniques
and histo r y of Viet Nam .
Musical. verbal. dramatic and
poetic presentation may also
be made.
The approximat e time limit
for staged presentations is 15
min u t e s maximum with no
minimum.
Displ ays or inform at ·l o n tables may be
manned the entire afte rnoon.

ANfj9QUSS
and

COUNoRY'
CRA30

PHON E 549-3560

Sermon:
.. J es us As Servont"

Vesper

Th. Un lvef'lity

Comm..on~ tr

iI.

Cordially In vited

The wtheran
Studml Center
700 South Unillenity

the Hippodrome
beams you blues
TRANSPORTATION :

~,~~

~~-=:"L~
m...ii*'.=--_
" UNIVERSAl PICTURE 10 COLOIt

1--""'--I
.rw~"""'~~._

5 or more persons
.. 50( each

phone 684-2911

Polly's

10:45 am

Good Fr ida y
7 p. m,

r~======================~

Browse at

Sunday Wors hip

7 p. m.
Holy Communion

BILLIARDS
CCl"npUS Sftopping Cent.

Daily Egyptian

Otapel
of
Saint Paul
The Apostle

Moundy Thursday

play free

is
a

state
of
mind .

DA VID F. LOWE

Miss Illinois Will Emcee May ·S how
Mi ss Illinois, Kalh y J ea n
Me yer s , will e mcee the Miss
So uthern beauty· pageant at
8 p.m . Sat urday, Ma y 4, in
Shr yoc k Auditorium. The
sem i-:!t n al i s t s wi ll be announ ced at thiS t im e , according to 0 en n i s Vandermeer,
c hairman of the s tee r ing co mm irree .

Faculty Members
Attend Seminar
J ose L . Amo r os and Marisa
Canut - Amoros. two fa c ui t y
members of the School of
Technology and former associate s of P rofe ssor Martin
Buerge r of MI T, are a(tending a se minar Saturda y
to celebrate
Buerge r' s r e tireme m.

.r:-

Miss Soulhern will be
c r owned by Bob Hope at his
appearance Ma y 12 i n the
Ar e na.

Instructor to Discuss
' Equations of Growth '
Ronald C . Grimm e r, profe sso r of mathe matics , will
speak at t he Pi Mu E psil on
bus iness meeting T ues4a y at
7:30 p,m.
Grimmer ' s topic will be,
"Equat io ns of Growt h." The
meeting will be ia Tech nolog y
Building D, Room 5 1. Re fresh ments will be served.

Watchmaker
Walche.-Clock. and
Je."elry Repairing

The me r c haOl S of Carbo nAppli catio ns for the co ntes t
da le will spo nsor a fash i.on ma y be pi cke d up at t he Stu s how in co njunct ion with the dent Activities Office . The
Watchbands
pagea nt. C lothing fro m the de adline for app lic at iolls is
Leather-Metal
fa s hion show will be donated April 17. Contestants ma y
by the me r c hants for the of- e nter t he m se lves or be sporiSpecial Order.
fi cia l trav e li ng wardrobe of so r ed by an organization.
Mi ss Southern.
Tickets for the program are
412 S. lllin'o is
Other me mbe r s of t he Mi s s
So uthe rn steer ing co mm it tee
are Bev Schrader, c hairman;
Nancy G. Gunt e r and Toni
Ben so n, product ions; Don
Kapra l and J a ne Gle a son, publi city ; De nise Mye r s and Conni e Mor y, e ntries; and Laura
Link and Robert Bart s , awards
an<! judges.
SHOW TIMES 2:05-4 :20 -6 :25-8:30

Wiiiiiiiiiil

OVER
FOR ANOTHER WEEK!

The place to go when you're

.... ALL AD~~ T ADMIS ~~?NS sol .50

.'

feeling low

In connect ion with the sem-

inar. a Buerger Fe s tsc hrift
is b e i n g pub l is h e d by (he
°Ze it sc hrift of KristaU :'
og r aphy . " an imernat ional
journal that Bue rger edits.
Ga lley profits of r esearch
papers will be prese med at
the se minar.
Amo r os is contributing a
paper "O n (he Effect of (he
Electron Shell Stru c rure of

is Speedy's
The

FOUR -FIFTHS
are playing
tonight
9:30 p.m . to ':30 a . m.
SATURDAY
10:00 p.m. to 2:00 D.m .

the Atoms in X - Ray Diffrac-

tio n'· . J[ s hows [hat the inne r

and oute r e lectrons of the
atoms ca n be treated ~epar
seel y in x-ray c r Y...sta llography.

Mrs . ArrlO.ros ha s

s ubmiued another paper "Optical Analogs as a Tool in the
Ana l ysis of Diso rde r F unction s of the Cubic Form s of
Amm oni um l)l.itrate". It di scu sses how optical e quipme m
de ve loped by Bue rger and donated to the Sc hool of Tec hnology is ut ili zed.

S miles North

on Hw . SI at Desoto

MARLOW'S

TONITE AND SAT

ilEUUUIE ~eLfl)EII
Nominated for

I3FST FIe1'U1Rl&
UF THE 1?FAIR !
and 9 other Academy Awards

PHON E 684-6921

BEST ACTOR· BEST ACTRESS
BEStSUPPORTIIGACTRES\· BESTSUPPORTiNG
ACTOR (2)' BEST OI ~ ECTOR ' BEST STORY ANO
SCREE NPlAY (ORIGINAL)' BESl llfljEMATOGRAPHY

Area Exhibit to Show

8ESTARTDlRECTlOH · S[ST COSrUMES' BESTEDITINS

High S.choo,' Projects
The Ind ustrial Ed u c at io n ~-----------------------i
Club of the School of T echnology at SIU is sponsoring
a regi onal industrial e duc ation exhibit of a r ea hi gh school
pro jects.
The pr o jE:ctf will be dis LATE SHOW ;;~
pla yed at th e Univetsiry Ce nrer Ballroom, Saturda y fr om
2 p. m. to 9 p.m . and Sunday,
Bo x Office Opens 10: 15
Show Starts 11 :00 p. m.
from I p. m . to 4: 30 p. m.
ALL SEATS S1.00
Award s wil l be prese nt e d a t
2:30 p.m . Sunda y.
METROGOlDWYNMAYER presenls ACARLO PONTI PRODUCTION

NATIONAL GENERAL CORP.

fOX MIDWEST THEATRES

AT THE FOX

THIS FRI. & SAT.

VARSITY

Shop With

SOPHIA

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN

Ad vertJ.e ,.

Coffee T
House H
816 S.

Fri. & Sat.

.

make love ••.

0'

TIME

'A satirical look at the

L
L

STARTS
AT 11 :30 p. m.

LO
LO
LO
LORNA ..• Th. bold ..t attempt yet to portray lif. CII it la .• • without cornpromiJe ... without dishonesty . .. without artistic .... rr.ncI ....

~I~~,!~·:~ ~;::h7z:n~~hh:.'~g;~r: ~•• ~. ~t".:~

amlnation of the important realitie. of powe r, propheCYI ~om.
Infid.lity, CInd (tnHee in our society played agei",' a I:)acir:ground
of violence ond physical fulfillment.

The moraders in LORNA (an be identified with ."'eryone you
know . _. their lives reflecting the bo,ic emotion. of mal. and f...
mole-Love .. . Lust ... JealoulY .. . Hate .. . Fear' O..ire.

E

PIECE

E. WALNUT &. S. WALL

•.• too

like it's

w

Don't Miss The Film-

pace of modern life .

LOREN and SHARIF

E

Illinois
Open 9 p. m. • 1 a.m.

OMAR

LATE SHOW

LORNA lays bare the emolions of an incr..aibly valuph.tou. young
wanton . . . marri~ for one year, yet never fully gratified by her
young husband . LORNA is left alone too lang. __tao often. LOINA
. •• lov.d and adored by h.r mate • .. IUlt.cf
by oth.,. _•.
she found' luxuriaul fu lfillment in the amu of 0 pow.m,,1 strang.r.

oft.,

LORNA is

film

brutally hanell .. _10 pow.rful in int.nt ... to
realistic in ita portrayal that lOme filmgoer1 may fine"it incndM:,ly
l,!Ioclling. F~' ! h!1J r~,!n LORNA is recomme-nd.d for onfy IOphis-titat.d "odult audiencelJ.

AFRANCESCO ROSI PICTURE .",GtoRGEWilSON

lESliE FRENCH.·~DOlORES DEl RIO ;:~sc~
~ 'l- UUS'C'ROU '''(SOUOiO 'It~cr(!I' G
' _AUtaua·s .... r..,TDiIIWl l

~~~-~ ~. -.~. :~"'V " '~ "8 t(ON UG """fCOROS

'.'~ MGM

0

10

.larring

..

~ ~atUtrd

LORNA MAITLAND

to M
" n~lc ~'dn=7 ~' ';;~OU; ('v.
a

$1.00

iJ~il,.· igypii~-'; Public F~rum

Letter

Council, Ignore

Library Operations

Liquor Commission

Explanation

The Carbondale City Council would be
wise in not following the r eco mmendation
of itS Liquor Comrol Commission.

To the Dally Egyptian:
Orrin Benn, tn reference to
you r comme nts in the D a i I Y
Egyptian Wednesday 0 v e r the
trouble, which I'm sorry you had ,
I would like to clarify a few
points:
1. The Human Relations Area
File is a culmination of over two

The commission ha s recommended (hat

the Council e na ct an ordinance prohibiting
tt'le iS5ua nce of a liquor license to any
business w ithin 1, 500 feet of an SIU class -

r oom.
U the commission feels this will limit
student dr inking. we disagree. The liquor
is easily obtainable now.
Granting license s closer to campus would
hardly make a huge volum e of liquor more
obtainable.
What it would do is make
entenainmem places which serve liquor
mo re accessible than they now are , which
is a long - walk or a hard-to-get ca r ride
away.
If the commission wants [Q protect downtOwn bars, tbe y shou l d know these bars
have ro tur n away custom e r s at several
peak times a week .
One onl y has to lo ok at the University
of M issouri and the Unive rsit y of Illino i s
to find cam pus e s which permit bars
adjacent to them or even on campus. Yet·
other, farther away places flouri s h in those
.tOwns also.
.
The time is long past when prohibition,
be i t by banning of drink or by making
drink difficult to obtain , will work near
a college ca m pus.
The atmosphere is
less tense and easier to pOlice when the
s [Udenrs can obtain liquor relat ivel y easily.
John Eppe rheime r

million Individual sheets. all of
which amounts to a huge amount
of time and work for the staff
members.
2. Any staff me m ber i s qual ified to ge[ the informatio n you

desire from tbe flle .
3.
The s taff members work
well ove r the normal work shift
~nd I don't think it is .fair to as le
them to stre tch themselves any
farther .
4. The normal poiicy for student s who wish to use information of the HRAF is to r equest ,
in advance, the papers he or she
will need during the weekend or
after five on the week days .
5.
The gove rnment publi cations sys tem is quite complex,
as I am su r e you wU) agree. If
one student assista nt cannot help
you , usually the other one c an.
Dennis Ricke

u .S.

VS

W 0 rI d
Letters Welcome

Narrowing the Technology Gap
We are
a~reness

acquiring a larger
of the ingredients of

that famed "technology gap" be tween the United States and the
rest of the world, and particularl y heav il y i n d u s t ria 1 i zed

E urope . shou ld be able [0 do
something about the "gap."
The lag in Europe's own tech nologica l research and development is there all right. Perhaps
it doesn't add up to Briti sh Prime
Minister Haro ld Wtlson's famous
description of "an industrial helotry, under which Europe produces
on ly the conve nti ona l apparatus of
a modern eco nomy, while being
in creasing l y dependent on
American DU !::illLt::SS for the sophisticate_9 apparatus . "
That is ove r simplification . Nei ther E u rope nor Japan is doing
badly in many technological ap plications.
But this is beca use
many countrie s use licenses from
the Uni ted State s. Or American
companies , rapidly invading the
rest of the West, bring their own
advanced techno logy with them.
Perhaps, as the London Econo-

mist remark s , national pride is
[he main casualty so far .
Nor are E urope' s older industrie s, s uc h as cbe m icals. textiles,
enginee ring, doi ng poor ly In tech nology.
It is in the very new,
science -based industries, s uch as
e lectro niC S, so lid state circ uitry,
jet aircraft and comp ut ercontrolled a p p I i ca t ion s t hat
America exce l s.

Why s hould it?
Studie s done for the O rganization for Economic Cooperation and
Development lX>int, not to lack of
trained scientis ts , no r to lack of
inves tme nt money. but to the fact
that a lot more people are bener
educated In the United State s . They
s tay in school longe r, whether in
technical studies o r liberal arts.
The consequence is that there is
a management and labor for ce
tha t is more receptive, all along
the line, to new ideas. It is more
amenable to new techniques and
methods .
And it is undoubtedl y
mo re anxious, too, to acqu ire the
new products that mean bener

living .

•
Venom In
the Mails
No matter who is sending threate n ing messages through the mails,
intended [Q te rrify s upporters of
Sen. McCarthy a nd other liberals ,
the men and the o rganization who
prim a nd distribute the message s
are morally responsible.
The printed m ess ages are
cleverly designed. They warn the
recipients tha t anyone-an old man
on the s treet, a caller at the door,
the milkman-may be be nt on assassination.
"Even now, " the
message says , " the crossed hairs
are on the back of your neck/'

There Is an ac!companylng drawing
of a gunslght.
A man In West Hartford who
claims to speak for the Connecticut Minutemen says the printed
messages _are available to all
members 0 f his organizatlon-

"friendly little reminders," he
calls the m , '(designed for their

psychological effect."
By their sponsorship and distribution of the messages, the
Minu te m en mark themselves as
men of criminal intent. They are
as "friendl y" as cobras.
America bas been afflicted with
such organizations before. The Ku
Klux Klan is only one of many
examples. The members tend to
be s ad i s tic, cowardly undera chievers, jealous Df the ac-

co mplishments of people better
e qUipped [0 cope with life.
We hope the federal authorities.
who are examining tbls flurry of
Incidents. can find a way to put
~-"'top to them and to punish those
responsible for terrorizlng otbers
because of [heir pollticaloplnions.
.
From the Hanford Times

Add in also that America ha s

a higher rate of inves tme nt, a
la rger willingness to take risks ,
and a more rapid economic growth
than Britain, for instance. ha s

recentl y expe rienced .
It w1ll take time for E urope [0
develop a more receptive
citizenry-through better
e du ca tion .
But Japan's record
shows that govern ment policies
can help in the interim .
From the Christian Scie nce
Monitor

Il is th e poll ey of th e Daily EcypUan t.o
e ncourale free discussio n
or c urrent
probl e ms

and

issu es .

Members

of the

Uaiv erslty Co mmunity are invited to par ·

~C~~~~e~~~e.:r:~::~~ j:ru::~t::Wc~u~!:~
in cuntrJbuLin& items for this p ace with

the unde rsl'andinc that acceptanc e (or
p ublicaUon ,",'HI depe nd upon the lfmHalIOD8 o f space and the apparent lImeHneas
and rel evance of the mate rial. Lette rs
must be slcne d . prefera bly typed an d
sh ould be no loncer than 250 word s .
Con tributors shou ld respect th e cenerally
accepted stan dards of «"ood tas t e a nd th e
debts of others and are ureed to make
their points in terms of issue!! rath e r
than p e rsonalities . It is the responsibility
of 'h e ElYptian to se lect the material to
be us e d . Contributo rs al so s hou ld include
address and phon e number with $I: letter
80 th at the tdentlty of th e au thor can be
verHied.
.

Expecting Talks

flight in the End of the Tunnel'
By Antero Pietila
So long we have been warned
about false prophets and of those
who cry peace when there is no

peace tbat even President Jobnson's latest peace move was first
.. received with skepticism.
For a confused observe r it was
depressing to scan through airwaves minutes after tbe PreSident' s

address

sive the central committee of the
NLF sem a directive according
to which top priority was to be
given in th~ "reliberated Jt are as
for the establishment of administrative organs. The directlve also
ordered such organs be r etained
even in the case of the withdrawal
of the Vietcong troops.

last Sunday and

hear commentators that not only
doubted the sincerity of his newal~o voiced
reservations about the honest y of

' A ll ia nce of Peace '

est peace initiative but

his announcement not to seek or

accept the nomination of his' party
for another term.

Han o i's Rep ly
Now there seems to be Uligti't:
in the end of the tunnel" as the
first official reply from Hanoi

monitored on Wednesday was posi-

tive. Should the preliminary con(acts (that most likely were made
before the President's announcement on SUnday) lead to Hmean_
ingful" talks, President Johnson is
indeed in a unique JX>sition to condu ct such negociations as he can
disregard many of the s hort range
pol1Vcal considerations a chief
executive running for office has [0
keep in his mind.
Although there is no reason for
excess optimism it ma y be that
Hanoi and the National Liberation
Front (the political arm of Vietcong) are now really r eady [0
consider political alternative to
military action.
Already during the Tet offensi ve
the first indications were r eceived
that the NLF was preparing a
political organization in South
Vietnam it would use i n case of
political compromise solution.
The news telling about the formation of some new parties were
usually played down then as the new
parties we~e considered only as
Vietcong front organizations whose
significance was hard to see .
When Vietnam was waging its
war against th~ French in earl y
1950s it created administrative organization of its own in areas it
had captured as well as in those
that stil} were in the hands of the
French.

This directive was preceded
by an announcement in January by
the news bureau of the "Liberation Army" tbat an "alliance of
peace and cooperation" was established in South Vietnam.
In
its program the alliance demanded
the withdrawal of the Americans
and set its goal to create an
"independent, democratiC, peaceloving and neutral " South Vietnam.
The alliance also announced its
intention to negotiate with the NLF
about the creation of a coalition
government.
Observers in Saigon reportedly
were somewhat puzzled by thebirth
of this new NLF front organization whose function they could not
Then came another
understand.
NLF announcement that informed
about •. the foundation of new polirical parties in South Vietnam:'
One of these parties was this "alliance of peace and cooperation"
and another was called .. alliance
of peace, de mocracy and coope ration."'

Hans Granqvist, a Hong Kong
based corresJX>ndent of the Swedish
Broadcasting Company (his book
"The Red Guards" was published
by Praeger last year) and the Far
Eastern Economic Review have
paid considerable anention to t bis
political development but even they
have admitted that not too much is
known about those panie s . For instance , almost all that is k.nown
about the laner parry is that its
leader is Lee Van Hao, a university professor in Hue.
The
program -of the paTty lists such
words as "freedom:' "democracy,"
and" neutrality" -words
whose meaning is open to unending imerpretations. It also mentions land reform and -other social
reforms as the goal of the party.
Also this party says it is negotiating with the NLF about entering a coalition government.

New Part ies
It is easy to speculate that the
new parties were organized in order to appeal to the groups in South
Vietnam that have been voicing
their
dissatisfaction With the
Saigon government but that also
have been reluctant to back the NLF
because of the strong influence
communists are exerting in it.
Despite the fact [hat the president of the NLF is nO[ a k.nown

NLF Pol it ica l Act ion
That the NLF thus has chosen
the a ripe time to create a permanent political organization in South
Vietnam may be taken as a sign
that it is maybe preparing po_
_ litical action instead of militar y.
And its apparent goal in r ecent
weeks has been the paving of the
road for
entering a coalition gover nment in Saigon.
Whether any meaningful negotiations between the United States
and tbe
communists can be
achieved remains to be seen. In
any case, the Unit,d States is going to face increasing difficult ies
in dealing With the South Vietname-se government now.
In his important speech after
President Jqhnson's announceme nt
Soutb Vietn,a m·s President Nguyen
Van Thieu made it clear that under
no circwnstances is his administration ready to accept the representa[ives oftheNLF in a coalJtion government.
.
So uncompromising was his
wording that if negotiations can be
reached between Washingro n and
the communists, they will certainly cause a severe friction in
Saigon where so many times be fore the South Vietnamese officials have voiced fear of Americans dealing With communist s behind [heir back .

John son 's Speech

Clande st ine
Adm i n is trat ion
In each village, city and municIpal district a clandestine administrative. organ was established
that not only taxed the people
but also administered •• Justice"
and "helped" tbe population. In
essence, these clandestine organs
competed in every sense with tbe
French-created Bao Oai government in local level .
During the Tet offensive docurJ?ents were captured that showed
that NLF was planning alclandestine polltlcal organization for
South Vietnam.
It has not been widely reported
in American press, however, that
In tbe beginning of the Tet offen-

communist, its organization is a
traditional communistic one. It is
directed b y the central comm inee
that has representatives from various political and religious groups,
trade uni ons , and women'?organi zarions .
Although it is uncertai n whethe r
the communists have ever had an
open majority, they have been
able to decide the polic y of the
NLF .

Shanks, Buffalo Eyen inc New.

The Big Three

In his speech Sunday night President Johnson visioned that "One
day, my fellow citizens, there will
be peace in Southeast Asia. It
will come because the people of
Southeast Asia want it-those
whose armies are at war tonight,
and tbose who, though threatened,
have thus far been spared," Even
before thiS paragraph ~he said,
"And there may come a til{lewben
South Viemam-or both s~Qe,s-are .
able to work out a W3)' to senle
their own differences by free political choice rather than by war'"
It must be reminded how lo ng
and difficult the roads to peace
were in Indocbina, Korea, and Algeria. There are no easy solutions available. in Vietnam either.
But there are solutions .
The question that remains is Thal
of Alistair Cooke, chief American
correspondem of The ·Guardian of
Manchester:
"If Mr. Johnson's
bombing pause worked, and Hanoi
came to the table, ,and the long
war ended, would nor.Mr. Johnson
then rise again frorn)be ashes of
Vietnam as the savlor of his country?"

Activifies

NEUNLISL

'Band Dance Scheduled for Friday In Center
An

SIU Orchestra Concert,
Anh ur Winogra d , co ndu c[ ing , will be held at 8 p.m.
in Sh ryo~k Auditorium .
T h'l' Journalism Administr a! i ,)n Worksh o ~'" will be held
(Il,m
8 a . m. to 5 p.m . in
1 h ( ~ Agric ulture S em i na r
Koom . A lunch eon will be
h..-' id at noon in th e Uni ve r.siry Cenrer, Ballroom C.
T he' Industrial Education Club
wi ll sponsor an exhibit at
to p.m. in th e Univers"it y
Cente r Ballroom s ,A. , B, and
C.
.-\ Band Dance ; featurin g "The
~lourn in g Hour s ," wil l be
given from 8:30 p. m. to mid nigh t in the University Cente r Rom an Room.
The Testing Cente r will giv e
GEO tests from 8 a . m. [0
5 p.m. in Morris Library
Auditorium.
The Egyptian Soil Conservat ion Society will meet from
i p.m . to 10 p.m. in Morris
Library AuditOr iu m .
The movie HWhat's New Pussycat?" will be shown at
7:30 and 10:30 p.m. in Furr
Auditorium.
The SIU baseball t eam will
host Memphis State toda y
and Saturda y at 3 p.m.
The De par t men t of Chemistry will hol d Gene ral Studie s advisem e nt, and a
m eeting- coffee hour from
10 to 1 i a,m . in the Universi t y Center's Ohio and
Illinois Rooms,
The new program s co mmittee
of the G r aduate Council will
meet ~t 10 a. m. in the Unive r sity Center Kaskaskia
Room.
A luncheon will
follow at noon.
The e ducational poliCie s comm inee of the C r a d u at e
Council wIll m ep.t and hold
a luncheon from 10 a . m.
to noo r) in th e Universit y
Cen te r Missouri Room.
The Depanme,nt of Soc iology
will hold a lun c heon at noon
in th e U n i v e r sit y Cente r
Mississippi Roo m.
The Univ e r s it y Ar c hitec t will
.. hold a l uncheo n at noon
in t he Univ e rs it y Cent er
Wabash Room.
Cene ma Cl ass ica wi ll show
" La~a ri ll o ," (rom 8 to II
p.fTl. in Davis Aud itori um.
The Bah a 'i Clu b will have an
u lkn informal d isc uss ion un
Baha'i Re ligion d t R r . m.
in Hoom 0 uf t he l ln iversity
Ceme r.
".:. :_illgu1Stic S G r oup lun ch eon
Nill be held at noon in the
Sangamon Ru o lT' o f th E' L' ni ve r s itv Ce nr E- r.
The /\ ( r o-ArP €- rican , A fric.:dn
Stu dent Un iu n will hold <J
ge nfl r al meeting at 8 p. m.
in Room C of the L"n ive r s it y
Cer:t e r.
Sailinil Club will ho ld a m ('m 1) ,: .1 ~h i p d ri ve fr om () a . n1.
[() -1 p. m. in Roo m Ii o f
rh(' L' n iv <: r siry Cen t e r.
Act irJO Party wi ll ho ld a m em bership drive fr om 8 a , m.
to 5 p. m. in Room Ii o f
the Unive r sity Ce nt e r.
Th e t J Sigma Phi wil l sponso r
a buo k sal e fr om 9 a.m .
w 5 p.m. in Room H o f
th e Univ e rsiry Cente r.
P anhellenic rush will be from

8 a . m. in Ballrooms A,
8 a . m. to 5 p.m. In Room C
B. and C of the Unive r sity
o f the .J.Jniverslt y Center.
Inte r- Varsity" f"l!1lowship will
Center.
meet from 7 to 8 p.m. in A Women's Club leadership
Room C of th e Un ive r sity
training meering will be held
fro m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
Ce m er.
The Depanment of Anthropolth e Agric ulture S e min a r
og y will hold a lecrure from
Room .
A luncheon will
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the
follo w at noon in th e Illinois,
Ag riculture Semina r Room.
OhiO , and Sangamon Room s
Saturda y
of the Univers it y Cen t er.
The C e 1 e b r i t y Series will The STU Summe r Music Thespon so r performance s of
ater wil l hold auditions for
. , A Funny Thin g Happened
th e
"A. merican Fol k Bal le t," at 3:30 . p.m . and at
on rh e Way to the Forum,"
8 p,m. in Sh ryock Audito"Sweet C h.a r i t v ," "Most
rium. Ticket s wlll be o n
Happ y Fella," and "West
sale at the informatio n Des k
Sid e Story," from 1 t o 10
o f th e Universit y Center
p. m . in Muckelroy Auditountil performance time.
rium .
The lndustrial Education Club Testin g Ce.(Iter will give CED
will sponsor an exhibit a[
tests from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,
in Morris Libr a r y Aud itorium.
SlU lnte m ational Soccer Club
will pl ay th e Unive r sit y of
Kentuck y at 2 p.m. on the
soccer field near the A rena.
Testing Center _wU I give the
A group of de linque nt boys
National Teacher 'E~tt'lfn~ 
ta lk about wh y boys get into
tion from 8 a ,m , to 5 p,m.
tro uble , what can be done
in Fu rr Auditorium, Law
abo ut it, and how on "Seeds
Sc hool Ad missi on Test will
o f Discontem" at 7 p.m. on
be from 8 3.m. to 1 p.m,
WSIU(FM).
in the Univ e r s ity School StuOther program :; :
dio Theater.
Adm issions
10:55 a.m .
Test s fo r Graduate study
• New s Repon.
in Business will be from
2: 15 p.m .
8 a.m. t o 1 p,m, in Muck Busines s Perspectives .
e lro y Auditorium.
2:30 p.m.
Th e American Assoclation...of
Bl uegrass Unlimired:
All
Teache r s of French will
of the sounds and the people
meet from 9 a.m. to 12noon
that have made real blu e in the Home E co n 0 m i c s
grass mu sic so popul ar.
Family Living Labo ratory.
8 p.m.
The Division of Technical and
WSIU Rad io Wor ks hop : SIU
Adult Educat ion will hotd
s lude m s present half hour
a le ade rship training co ndra m 3tIC radI O program s
fe rence at 9 a .m., which
e a c h we ek.
will include registration, a
talk by An Workun , entitled.
"Parliamentary Proced ure
Made Easy," and a talk
by Ka therine Lackey, entitl ed , "Setter Ways to Bett e r Meetings." The Confe r ence will be held in th e
Hal Paimer le ll s how he
Agricu ltu r e Seminar Room,
and a lun cheon will be held
wa s deni e d custod y o f hi s son
at 11:30 a. m . in [he Univerin his r ecent boo k toda y a t
s it y Center.
8, 30 p.m. on WSIU -TV, C hanThe We ndell Pugh Gradua te
ne l 8 .
Exhib it will be on displ ay
Oth er programs:
April 6 to i 2 in [h e Uni ;) p. m.
ve r s it y Cente r Mag n o J i a
Wh al'~ New :
A " Youth
Lo unge.
Mus e urn" ho ld s ma n y
S a va n { w ill spo nsor "The
fascinal ing wo nd ers .
() p. m .
.
T ri a l, " at 7:30p.m. in Dav is
Aud iro riu m.
Tilt" Fre nch C he t: lo nlght
,J u 1 i J C htld de m o ns! rates A s ho pping t ri p ro St. I "ouis
is sched ul ed fr om R a.m .
how If' prepare:- '"V t' al fo r
ro t. p.m . Stud e nt s shnu ld
<J Ki n~ .' ·
s i~'l1
up in rh e> Ac tiviri e!'>
6:JU p. m .
Offi ce by nonn Fnday.
New ::. In Pcrspc.:nivf:': Co m m ..:n1ar~ on
m aj CJ T ne ws The Plam Indu s tri e!" Clu b will
ho ld a I urk e ) :-:hOOl fr om I
L"V\.: n1 S. tn !"Iaff mC'moc" r s of
to -1: 30 p. m . at Tom's Gun
The f\-"e w\'urk Tlme-s .
Cl ub, 1ncat ed No nh o f Cam 9 p. m .
hri a .
Grl.."al J) ...."CI!"lons: lhc Dol Young Advenrures will tour
lar In Dan~c r.
W S J ll _ ~FM)
Rad io s t ati on.
II ; p. m .
Stude nt s mus t s ign up he :\"X:I . P layho use:
Laurfo r e noon in t he :\ct iv iti cs
L' lll"L () l l\III.~ r· s pr odu~li nn .
Offi ce by Fri day.
"l l l1 ~ k
Van~a ," i s per Sunday
fOJ'nll.'t..i il~ Ol Ivier hi ms e lf,
and 0 111 1..' 1' we ll - kn own Th E' In dustria ] Ed ucation Club
ex hibit will be sho wn at
a c tors .
H

WSIU(FM) Show
To Feature Talk
On Delin quency

lFather to Reveal
Stor)' of Custody
Case on TV Film

"What's N,ew Pussycat"
stci rrinll

Pe~f Sellers

Unwa A.ndre88

L1

STUDIO
Picture of the
Month

3.m. in Ballrooms A,

B, ·and C of the University

Center.
Kappa Delta Pi will hold a
dinner at 6:30 p .m. in the
Illin ois and Sangamo n
Rooms of the University
Center.
There will be a University
Galleries Graduate Thesis
Exhibit Reception for
Norma St. Germaine and
George Williams from 2
to

p.m. in th e Hom e
Fam il y Living

5

Economics

Laboratory.
The Depanmenr of Music will
give a Sunday Recital at 4
p.m . in Shryock Aud ito rium.
The University School Pool
will be open from 1 to 5
p.m .
Weight lifting for male s tudent s will be available from
1 to 5 p.m. in Room 17
of the University School.
The Universit y School Gym

Paulette Ogren

Your portrait
... the perfect
gift!

will be open for r ec r eation.
The Head s o f Fo r eign Student
O rgan izat ions will hold a
luncheon at noon in the Unive r sity Cent er Renaissance

PHONE FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY
457-5715

Room.

The LEA C Fraternity dinner
will be , held a~ 6 p.m. In
t he University Cen t er Mississippi Room.

Open 6,30

a~l[fHif

NEUNLIST STUDIO
213 W . Main

Starts 7:00
.
Now Thru
141-HEal1N
Tuesday
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3rd Hit Fri. & Sot. " Swingers Paradi se"
Open 6, 30 Sta rt s 7:00

[.,.,:;, JifJWijStt,
Now Show ing Thru Tue sday

In Cor
Hea ter s

.,
31 Delegates
A ttend Con!fib
In Journalism '

Sxpert Syewear
A shopping trip to St. Louis
and a horseback riding trip
at Crab Orchard Stables will
be sponsored by the Activities
Program mi ng Board this
weekend.
Buses will leave the University Center for [he shopping trip at 8 a.m. Saturday
and return around 6 p.m. The
cost is $1.50 per person.
A free bus for the horseback riding trip will leave the
University Center ar 2:30p.m.
Sunday and r eturn about ~
p.m. The horseback riding
fee is $2 per hour .
All i nrerested persons
should
sign up for the
activities by noon today.

T h i rt y-o ne college and
university staff me m be r 8
are attending the fourth annual
Journalism EducaUon Admi-

nistration Workshop in p r

0-

gess on campus since Wednes-

day.
L.J. Hortln of Murray State
University will ~scuss the
·'Confessions of a Journalism
Educ3wr Administrator" .at
9 a.m. today in the Seminar
Room of [he Agriculture

BuJldIng, the location of all of
Friday's sessions.
William Lyons, director of
l!IJe S[U News Service, will
repon on University News or
Information Service programs
at 11 a.m.
Ex-workshoppers M 0 r r is
Richards of Brigham Young

GETS

SCHOLARSHIP-Bar'

Correction Made In
' Walk ' Story

bara Sweeny a rresbman rrom
In a story Tuesday about last
Cahokia bas been awarded the
Saturday's mayor's walk, the
$250 tuition scholarship sel Egyptian incorrectly r eponed
University and John Knowles up by the student council or
a Negro heckler came forward
of Kansas State College will C ah okia High Schoo!. Durin, 00 ask: Mayor David Keene a
report from (he fie 1d at her Urst quarter at SIU she question.
The man, Dan
1:30 p.m.
scored a 4.06
grade point Thomas, was a pan of the walk:
"The Role of Advenising average.
and not a heckler.
Education 1n the Small Department" will be discussed
by Donald G. Hileman, pro-

fessor of journalism, at
2:30 p.m.
The workshop is conducted
by the Department of Jour-

nalism.

Pierson to Speak
To Congregation
Charles L. Pierson, doctoral student in secondary education, will read an address
at 10:30 a.fn. Sund ay at the
Unitarian MeetingHouse atthe
corner of University and Elm.
The address entitled "We
and Him: Abraham Kaplan's
Views on Mantn Buber:' was
delivered by Kaplan at the
First Universalist Church in
Denver. Kaplan is professor
of philosophy' at the University
of Michigan .

I

Thanks.

Thank you for making our grand
opening such a success. We'd like
to show our appreciation with this
special:

FR EE

Y2 quort cup 01

A THOROU"G H EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOt:
1. Correct Prescription

2. Correct Fitting
3. Correct Appearance
available for most
eyewea r while you wait
r - - - - - 1 1- Re-;.:nableIContact Lenses 1
Prices
1-- ____ I
L-

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. illinoi •. Dr. Lee iI . Jove Optometri.t 45;-4919
16th ond
·
.t 942.5500

Bea Beachcomberln Your Own BackYard

-;,sz;,•.
DESIGNYOUROWN

Pep.i with

ftBeACllaeADS -

purchase of a Jumbo Bar B Q . Friday & Sat.

Only .

ole man's
9· 7972. 1202

w.

Main

Open 7 Days a Week
8o..rn. to 12p.m..

Friday & Sat.

Masters Candidate
To Present Recital
John Porbeck will present a
piano recital at 8 p.m. We dnesday. at Shryock Auditorium, in parrial -r ullfUlmem of
the Ma~Her of Music Degree.
Selections will be Handel:
Chaconne in G Major; Beethoven: Sonata Op. 90; Debussy: Estampes;Chopin: Ballade
No.3 Op. 47' in AF lat Major;
and Brahms: Sonata No. 3 in
D Minor, Op. JOS, for violin
and piano.

Cancellation Announced
Kappa Delta PI's meeting
scheduled for Sunday In the
UniversitY' Center has been
cancelled. The next meeting
will be held some time in May.

~f2 ,,~,
A IiHle
goes a long way at

EPPS

M·O TORS
Highway 13 East
Ph . 457-2184
Overseas Delivery A.vailabl~

Ride the FREE bus to Murdale
every Saturday

NEW!

26 Friendly Stores to Serve You .

SA VE THIS SCHEDULE
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1007

2,07

3.07
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2019
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3,12

12>16

1016

2,16

3116
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lin s -600 Freemo

2017

"17

2:17

3:17

College & Row.
ling$. Pyromids

12119

1:19

2:19

3:19

Unl .... Patlt
Woody Hall
Stevenson
Arms on Mill

Po Cn'

ARRIVE
MUROAl.E
LEAVE
MUROALE

New Arrival of Banana Turtle N e ck Knits
• 5.95 •
Levi Pur.e White Hopsack Shorts·6.00
Male Casual Serub
Denim Cuts
speCiAL
CLOcSE-OUT
Henley Knits
reg . 3.95 , 1.95

Thomps~n

Gre,ek Row

Canvas Cut-Offs
and Package of Dye .
New Arrival of Banana Wind-breaking
Jackets - 12.95.
J

12030

103()

2030

3,30

3,50

NOW $1 :00
Open 9•• m. to 9p.m.
Murdal. Shopping Center

Pa.. I "

Nelw Activities Governing Plan Praised
The new Student Senate plan _ and a paid member of tbe May 15, will function un d e r
for adminisrering s [u den t Universi;.y staff. said the new Giannelli.
.. This will give me a direct
activities h a $ d r a Vi' n praise operali.)n wHI streamline sulink. to a resp::msible student,"
from the man under whom the pervtsion of acrivities.
serup will function..
The vice president, co be Giannelli Said.
Ant h 0 n y G ian neIl t • ~ elected along with other stuHe added that the new set-

O:r:ii.lal o r of studem acrivi[ies dent governmem personnel

effort among many committees and between student
government and the ActiVities
Programming Board.
The streamlining will also
save money by eliminating me
up will cut down duplication of duplication, Giannelli said.
Tbe new vice president must
be a junior or senior. have
a 3.2 overall average. and have
at least one year of undergraduate, worlo left ar SLU. He
may" be re~leC(ed for a second one-year term.
The Activities Programming Board will reNorth Vietnamese Communist tain irs srruC(ure~ consisting
leader recalled. was used in
the Korean war.

u.s. Military Men Cautious

About North's Peace Offer
u.s.

serve the political and milJmilitary officers, Citing past tary a ims of o ur strategy."'
sr3remems b y key North VietThe sam e strategy. the
nam~se 1 e a d e r 5 cautioned
Thursda y against optimi sm
that peace ne gotiations would
bring a sim;;!taneous end ro
[he fighring.
These officers claim rha t
A sian Comm ·J .l ist histor y
shows the Reds foll ·) w a
"fight-and-ilegor i 3re policy"
in a man e uv ~ r i:O impr)\"e their
PoSition a t the bargaining
rable.
Draft counselors of the Southern nltnois
Two principal statemems
Peace Committee may continue counselin g
cited in this connection were
provided (fthey conform to those rules and
made by Le Duan, first secregulations applying to all students and sturetary of the North Vietdent organizations."
according to Wilbur
namese Commun1st Part y
Moulton, dean of students.
Central Comrninee, and Gen.
Moul[on had asked the group last Thursday
Nguyen Van Vinh. chairma l~
to discontinue its activities but following a
of the party's ureunification
t elephone conversation with Ralph Ruffner.
depanmem."
Bot h statevice president for student and area services,
ments appear in documents
the dean of students withdrew his request.
captured last year.
.
The draft counselors continued their activiuln figbting wbile negotiatties yesterday as scheduled and received [he
ing, the side wbich fights more
new directive from Moulton stating that their
strongly will compe l the adactions had been approved.
versary to accept: its condiThe directive said H space and university
tion," Vinh said in an April,
facilities will be made available through the
1966 speech ar a Vier Cong
same channels and on the same basis as for
co ngr e~ .
other student organizations." In the case of
He pictured fighting while
draft counseling. Moulton said there appears
negoriaring as u a principal
to be an obligation to conform to state reguseep in the e volurion of rbe
lations concerning legal practice.
war."
"Those who are in charge
of cO:1ducting negoliations negmi at e and those in charge of
fighting €ominue fighting. because the de cisive factor lies
in the banlefield," Vinh de clared.
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Draft Advice Okay

If SIPC Counselors
Stick to R:e gulations

's •..

Group Denies

oft he Board, a n executive
council and 'standi,n g comm~t
tees.
In the new student government organizational chan, the
st udent body president is at
me tOP with me twO vice presidents, one for activities and
the otber as chairma ., oi the
Senate, under him.
Under the vice presidem for
activities are tbe chairman
and Vice cbairma., of tbe Ac-

tivities Programmi ng Board,
the APB executive counCil,
also known as the social senate, and the APB.
Under .~ne v fc e preside nt
who is chairman of the student senare is the Student Se'::'
nate itself.

Joint Venture
With Senate
Allen Line, chairm an of
the Carbondale Clergy and
Lay men Concerned About
Vietnam, said his group has no
ac[ivlr!es planned for April
26 which could be related to
the Student Senate proposed
day of medltar!on.
Student Senator John Foote
told Senate members Wednesday night that me day of meditation could be in relation to
a program planned by the
clergy and laymen group.
Line reported, however,
[hat his group "16 not Involved
In any activities·· that day and
tbe . group has not been approached by the Student Senate about the matter.

STUDENT
RENTALS
Now Taking
ummer & Fall Contracts
for
° Ap artments
°Dormitories
°Trailers
All Air Conditioned
GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS
o Carbondale Mobile Home SaieL
North Hwy.• 51. COrbondole

Ph . 457 -4-422

Meet At. The Moo
Open til 2
/

Frielay & Saturelay
other doys til 12:3 0

If the Comm t: ,ist side conducts negotiations while fighting, he said, " we can also
rake advantage of [he opportunity ':.0 step up the political struggle . military prosel ytiz ing. and actiViti e s in [he
c ities."
Th e Nonh Vietname s e ge ne ral o:..I t lined three stages of
the war: 1) the fighting stage,
2) rhe srage of fighring while
negotiating. and 3) negotiating
and s igning of agrcem o:- ·us.
"Whe the r or nor [he wa r
wi ll r esum e after tile conclusion of agreeme nts depends upon the c omparative
balance of for ces, " Vinh said.
Le ' Duan, writing LO the
Viet Co ng co mmande r in chief,
de clare d thal " t he strategy
o n war and negot iation mu st
b4= prop€:rl y used to efficient l

GIRL OF THE WEEK I
... Iov., the car.fr •• knit lif., •• p.cially in flayy

by Jonathon Logan. Joa~n Ross, a 22.,.ar old art
major fro In C~nn.cticut, ;.also 10'1'.' TH" littl • .
prices •. ~nl.y $8.98 fat.-tft,s 'pring dandy •••.!h!!:J
corefree living!

Pizza Bar Coming Soon

Po", 9

DAILY: I:GYPTlAM .· ..

Black
. Nationtllist Advocates
Destruction of White Power

RUSH

.

(Continu.d from Page 1)
in America are not advocates
of black nationalism or black:
power, and that ma ny tactical
differ'e nces for attaining freedom and right s exist amo ng
hlack people.
"My view about black
power:' he explained,
t<is
this:
that true black power
is impossible Without the destruction of white power. I I
He dared any white Ameri can bold enough to say hlack
people are citizens in any
state in the union to go to
Mississippi [his sum m e r
car r yi n g a sign read ing
"f 4B lack pe a p I e are h Ii man
beings and are just as good
as anyone else."
He said black people should
not be conce rn ed about
whetber whites love them, but
they should rather tr y to break
down the system which exHe clarifie d,
ploits them .
howe ver, that Blacks who do ·
not advocate destru ction of
capitalism are not necessarily
"Uncle To ms ."
"We (Socialist W 0 r k e r s
Party m embers) discriminate
against capitalists," Boutelle
's aid.
He charged that the capitalist system supports raci s m
and predicted that an active
black movement against t bis
system will evenrually com e .

King Killed
In Memphis
(Continu~

from Page 1)

a nnounced immediatel y on
whether the guard would be

returned.
Ellington said the state is

tak ing necessary steps to prevent disorder.
.. For the second time in
recent days, [ most earnestly
ask the people of Memphis and
Shelby County LO remaj n calm.
I do so again tOnight in the face
of this most regrettable incident," the governor said.
nE.very possible action is
being taken to apprehend tbe

person or persons responsible for commiuing this act:'
In Washington. the FBI said
it had begun an investigation
of the shooting at the specific
request of Any. Gen. Ramsey

As a hopeful candidate in E ugene McCarthy was tagged
the 1968 national elections, a #' racist, conservative poliBoutelle wag e d attacks on tician."
On the subject of the Vietwhite candidates in the political races. He called Sen. nam war. the speaker also
Robert Ke nnedy a "slick fox;" said, HThe only one reason
Gov. Lurlee n Wallace he call- we (Negroes) should have to go
ed "Cancer Wallace ;" Sen. to Vietnam is to study the
tactics of the National Liberation Front."
He said since the nickname
for the National Liberation
(Continued from Pa ge 1)
Front is "Charlie ," it is
siderat ion; are student rights ironical t hat uCharlie (a I so
a nicknam~ popular amcng
never to be r espected?
Taken alone, th"e current blacks for whites) sends us to
abrogation of social" cGnl:l uct Vie t n a m to fight C h a r lie
would be merely regrettable. (NLF)."
He added , "Mos[ crimes in
However. coming as it does as
but another in a long history America have been committed
of administrative disregard by Whites ."
for student opinion, it is intole rable.
We s tand committed to the
prinCipl e that students must
have the same rights as nonstudents. Students must have
(June
an effective voice in the development of policies which
govern the conduct of their
dally lives. Student opinion.
represented by the Student
Government, and in the questionnaire mus t not be ignored.
We· have submitted to the
re que s t s thar we propose
change through appropriate
channels, only to be frust r ated
in • our effons.
As repre sentatives of the student body,
pledged to act in whatever
interests the students expressed, we no longer fee l
compelled to labor without
results within those channe ls.
Our first committment, the
duty which we owe ou r constituents, must not be compromised.
Accordingly. we call upon
all students to begin, on April
20, to exercise thei r rights
to determine their own hours.
We, as your elected r epresentatives dedicate our every
effo n to the r etainment to
that goal for which we have
all worked so lo ng.

453'-2530
453-2533

lst ta Sept . lst, 1968)

Work in Southern Illinois Only

Jewel Companies Inc., a leading retail
sales concern will interview on campus
for...
.

Summer Sales Positions!

Openings av-ailable for Route salesmen and
advertising salesmen. Salary plus comission!
Summer earnings will range fr'~m

$800 to $J,500

Jewel representatives will be on campus

April 9th
Time: 9a.m.to 5 p.m .
University Center, Mississippi Room
to interview interested students. For further
information contact Room 112, Building B,
Washington Square.

Place:

Raymond Lenzi
Student Body President
Richard D. Karr
Chairman Student Senate

Our .beanies may be . different ...
but our message ;s the same:

GOG R'EEK!

ALL
r

This murder ce rtainly does

~iio~~f~p.~~.:~~~~:~~~

For Ride. Ca)l:

Summer Job Opportunities

President Jobnson said

not deeply
solve raesented
nything hy
and
it will
be
Negro ~ s
through the country and bi

8-l1p.m.

101 S. G.H .

Thursday night "we have been
saddened" by the slaying of

~e~e:ca~er.~~~;~~~~~s ~~~:

II

~
Sunday, Tuesday,& Wedneulay

Senate Letter

Clark.

Dr. Manin Luther Ki ng Jr.
' ~ I ask ever y citizen to reject the blind violence thal
has sauck Dr. King who lived
by nonviolence . "
In a brief message to the
nation .viatelevision a nd radio,
Johnson disclosed that he is
postponing a trip [Q Hawaii for
a Vietnam strategy conference. He had been scheduled
to leave around midnight. He
said he will leave Saturda y.
Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey said the slaying
Ubrings sha me [Q ou r countr y.
An apostle of nonviolence has
been the victim 'Jf vi o lence ."
The vice president said,
however, that his death will
b r i n g ne w strength to the
cause he fo ught for.
A spokesman for the Na tiona l Association for the AdvancemeO( of Colored people
said, HI all) shocked and
grieved by this wanton mur-

DELTA CHI

S0 R0 RI TY' RUS H - APR, L 6 -10
PRE-REGISTERTO DAY!
-
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Tickets to Go On 'Sale In C-enter

THE

Monday for Serendipity Singers

EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN

Hibbs said gQOd seats reTick.ets for the Cel ebrity program is one that will appresemation of {he peal equally [Q the studem maining thiS Saturday for tbe
Serendipit y Singers at 7 and body and to older resi dents 3:30 and 8 p.m. appearances
~ : 30 p.m . Ap r il 27. will go of southern nlinai s .
in Shryock Auditori um of T he
o n sale Monday at the i nTickets may be orde red American Folk Ballet, which
formarion desk i n University from [he Student Activiti es will present "Prairie Years"

CHURCH

Series

C enter .
Office.
The singing group is onc of
the best-known attracti o ns to
be presented by th e Serie s .

Organ Reci tal Set

P a ul

For Five Students

Hibbs,

coordinator

of

spl.?cial programs, feels the

An o r gan r ecital by five SlU

SIU Professor

students wi I}, be presented
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the First

Receives Award

Methodist Church of Carbondale.

~P resema[iOn of the Palmes
Academiques to Vera Pea cock , retired SIU professor
a nd former head of the Department of French, will high light the mee ting of the American Assoc iation of Teachers
of French Saturday.
Also f e atur e d will be
Ja cques Hardre, professor
and head of the Rom a n c e
Language Department at the
University of North Car Olina ,
who will speak on " Cam us
and the Theater'" The awa r d
presentation and ke y speech
will foUow a lUncheon at the
Regatta Roo m of the Holiday

Inn at 12:30 p.m .
Mo rning a ctiviti e s "'of (he
me et ing will take place in the
lounge of th e Ho me E c onomics

Building.
An vone Inte r e ste d in attend Ing the lun c heon sho uld conta ct !ames A. Kilke r, professor of Fre nc h, in Room
128 , Ho me E co no mi cs Build Jng , or a[ 453- 2830 .

The musicians are members of the southern illinois
chapter of the American Guild
a f Organist. w hi c h Miss
Mariann e Web b, assistant
professor of. music, organi'Zed
and heads as dean.
The program will include
three compositions by Johann
Sebastian B a c h. Messiaen 's
··Outburs[ at" Joy" from The
A s c ens ton Sui [ e , Louis
Vlern ~ ' s "Carillon of Westminster" and HLitanies" by

J ehan Alaln.
The recitalists are Marilyn
Hughes of Christopher.
Stephen Hamilton of Boone .
Iowa, Greg Lar gent of Caroondale, Norbert Krausz of New
Baden and Leonard Hollm an of
Marine.

as an SIU salute to the illinois Sesquicentennial.
This lively. zesty group has
made [Wo appearances in less
rhat a year o n the Ed Sullivan

Show and has r eceived

acclaim in reviews.

Sundoy School 01 9 :30
Mor:ning Worsh ip at lO:45

in BrUlh School , 401 W. Main
Evening Worsh ip at 7 :00
In Savingl and LOCIn Community Room
Colleg i ate Discussion Group on current issue s

• during 'he Sunday School.
coli 457. 5996

For information or

rLOL

JUst

oa

rJJ(l-

coat..

Male Glee Club
To H old Concert
The Unive r slt y Male Gl ee
Clu b w i ll be fe atur e d o n

WSlU -TV In " Me n of Song"
at 7 p.m. Mond ay and 8: 30
p. m. Thur s da y.
"So metim e Lo ve ," an o Tigi na l co m po~iti on by s tudent
Karl Kay , "Moo n Ri ve r" and
"Two Pra yers of St. Francis
of Assis i " will be a mo ng the
s o ngs high li ghting the pe r fo rmant:.t: .

The Gl ee C lub will also pre s e m a co nCt: rt at [he Na t ional
College o f Edu c ati o n, Evans ton. Ill. at 3 p.m. Sunday.

VAULT

Add it up: your downpour-proof coat plus

th e matched look of
umbr e ll a. hair

s hi el~

or thing cover j ust

"born" t o go with it!
The fashion total
is enough to make
you ~ rain:

COlE, choose!

I

/.

CAMPUS SHOr." .".~

LUXURY PININ':;

'.

WITH

LIVE MUSIC

WHILE YOU DINE
!NOAH AT THE ORGAN)
OP EN , 6 ,00 A.M.· 1o,oop .M.
(til 11 ,OO P .M. on Week.end,)

Carbondale

604 E. Main

EN CANDIDATES-c rowned queen _Saturday night at the h:appa Karnival or Kappa

Alpha Psi social rratemity . They are, rrom

fKappas in the Kongo' Set Saturday
Kappa Alpha Psi social fraternit y will sponsor its annual
K a p p a Karnival at 8 p.m.
Saturday a [ the Nat iona l Armory at Oakland and Syca more
Streets in Carbondale.
"Kappas i n the Kongo" is

the theme of this year' 5 affair .
A pre - Karnival dance will be

sponsored at 9 p.m . Frida y in
lI2 Small Group Hous ing_
One of six contestant s for

Kappa Karnlval Queen wil l
a 1 S 0 be crowned Sa[Urcta y
n i g h t . They are Pauleue

Hollands , 2 0, from Taylor -

Slave Day Saturday
The Women 's Physical Education Professional Club will
sponsor a Slave Day Saturday
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. Slaves
are a v ail a·b 1 e by phoning
453-2297.

ville, majoring in special education; Marlene E van 5, 19,
fr o m Chicago, majoring in

and Roberta Woodard s . 1 8,
fr om C hi cago, majoring in
personnel management.

~
""-:'1
;DiAND HILLS
,,~;
'. ,

physi cal education; Jud y John-

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
$10.50 per hundrp.J
and up
24 HR . SERVICE ON
PERSON All ZED
NAPKINS

,

I

~'" /

,

son, 19, from Chicago, majoring in ph ys ical educa tion;
Earlene Fisher, 18, fr o m
Chicago, majoring in theatre;
Ann Walker, 18, from East St.
Lo!liS . major ing in sociology;

.~

~

• Checks Cashed
• Money Orders

BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART

• Notary Public
• Title Service
• Driver's license
• License Plates
• 2 Day Plates Service
\ios, Light s, Water
& Telephone Bills

204 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

Campus Shopping Center

I

""""
"""'yj
fllJfJW"JfJ'1.

5'h Miles South

01 Carbondale on Rt . 51

Special SI udenl
Membership Rales
*Individual Memberships
*Family

-''.t .• ,,,
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Currency
Exchange

,

GOLF COURSE

..

~

:ReE:~:r;:~ps

Weekdats before 3 p.m.
9 H olH SI . 25
! 8 ijole s 1 2 . 00

Weekdays afler 3 p. m.
'- '

1

~ ~:~:: !~.~~

' Sal., Sun. & hal idays

" ":I.

9 Hole s $1. 15

18 Hole. S3 . 00

THE MOO HAS
PIZZA!
Giant J2" Beef or

Cheese 99(

ANY COMBINATION

Sausage
'O n;on
45
Pepperoni
Mushroom
Kitchen Sink Pizza $1.65

$1

Pizza Bar Here
'SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Q·uart of Root B.eer Free
Wi1th Any Pizza
,' \ ...~ "'; ;'

~

,J

, ?

' , '

~ . ,

souAu

UNIVERSITY

.,

The Moo's Manager "

'Jack Baird
;r·· . , .
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House -

cleaning
Now Thru Wednesday
Masterwork
Dual Speed

Masterwott
Stereo Tape Recorder

Tape Recorder

reg. $139.9-5

Consoles - Clearance
SALE 50%0"
Panasonic Battery Recorder
reg.

Sale S3995

SS995

Arira Stereo R'ecorder
reg.

Now S8495

S11995

Sta.ndard Cassette Player

reg. $8 ·9-.95

NOW s9995
NOW SS995
Masterwork 8 track tape deck
reg. S79 95
NOW SS995
Panasonic
-_
A~BaHery
Tape Recorder
" . ~L1.
56995 s44 00
-

,

......

regular

SALE

I

3 c a ssettes, earphone & case

reg.

S6995

Now S49 95

4& 8 track cartridges
N'ow

reg.

reg.

reg .

Garrard Changer
Co ..

reg.

SALE -

* Be~ Gee's - Horizontal
* Various Artists - History
of Rhythm and
reg.

S9995 NOW S7995

S491 SALE 52"

Lloyd's Portable Player
with AM Radio
reg. }
Now

S3995

57995 NOW S6S 50

Sound Track
"Bonnie & Clyde"

Blues

- Vol. 1, Yol. 2, Yol. 3 (eocn)

~egular
$39.95

Decca Stereo
Drop-a- matic

NOW S8S50

- AlbulII

With

Portable Player
S2 jOO
Now It

Phonola Stereo
Battery / AC Player

Stereo Portable
reg.
'$99.95

Portables
AM Radio

S129 95 NOW S9995

Panasonic

Masterwork

Leat~

Panasonic Battery

Masterwork Stereo Player
with AM/FM Radio
Garrard Changer

$4.95
5.95
6.95
7.95
8.95

$5.95
6.95
7.95
8.95
9.95

Masterwork Stereo Portable
Garrard Changer -WoodCabinet-

reg.

S5"

NOW
S399

_

S29 95

Four Grou.p s See k Vo ices

Choral Tryouts Slated Tuesday
Tryo uts will begin Tuesday
in !l.oom 115 in Al tgeld Hall
for students interested in joining one of four choral groups
next year under the Department of Music.
.A ne w group, the Choralaires, which wUl be directed

by C harles Taylor, associate
pr ofessor, has tryouts sched uled along with the Glee Club
and Women' s E nsemble on
the followi ng days: Tuesday,
Tbursday, April 16 and AprU
18 from 9:30 p,m. to \0:30
p. m .

Farm Workshop
Set jor T uesday
Tbe 11th Annual Farm Credit Workshop, spo nsored by
[he Agricu ltural
I nd ustries
Depanmenr and the Division of
University Extension, will be
he ld Tuesday in the University

Center Ballroom .
Registration will begin at 9
3.m. and the program w i 11
stan at 10 3.m .
Morning sessions will be
devoted primarily to credit
and prices. Farm reco rds and
far m financial managem ent
wUl be discussed in the afternoon.
J . A. Hopkin, profe sso r of
agricultural econam les at the
University 0 f minois, wUl
s~eak a [
the luncheon 0 n
• Can RuuI America Compel:e
for Capttil Resources?"

University Choir hearings semble for a final hearing
will be from 3 to 4 p, m . from 9 . p.m. to \0:30 p. m.
April 22, 26 and 29, and AprU in Room 115 in Altgeld Hall.
25 from I to 2 p. m,
All
A new rehearsal s c hedule

has also been planned for next
year. The University Choir
(m usic 002A) will r e hearse
fro m 4 to 5:30 p. m . T uesday
Free Car Wash
and Th ursday, instead of four
weekly. TheChoralaires
For Squad Cars days
will rebearse from 4 [05 p. m.
Monday
and Wednesday. and
Alpha Phi Omega, a na tional service fraternity . has the Glee Club will rebE:arse
from
8
p,m. to 9:30 p.m,
extended an invitation to Carbondale Police Department's Tuesday and Thursdav.
Jack Hazel, chief of police,
to bring in squad cars to be
washed free of charge Sat urday, as a public service
to the community.
The car wash will be he Id
at Keller's Gulf Service Station, 509 S. Illinois St. on
Saturday, Aprll 6, fr om 8
a.m. to 6 p.m . Other cars
SHOE
will be wasbed for one dollar . If rain occurs the car
all work f;Uaranteed
wash will be held on the folcron from the Varsi ty Thea t re
lowing Saturday, April 13.
students being heard for the

University Choir

must as-

Dis t r icts Allotted
Motor Fu e l Ta x
lllinois townships and road
districts have been allotted
$1.688.939 as thei r share of
thf> Motor Fuel Tax paid into

the state t rea sur y dur ing
Mar ch, the Illino i s Department

of

Public

Work s and

Building

rep 0 r ted today.
JaCKson County r e c e i v e d
$13,675 as it s share .
The Ulinois municipalities
we r e allotted $5,404,604 as
rheir (O[a1 share o f th e same

Mowr Fuel Ta x.

Carbon -

dale receiVed $1 2, 283.

Health Ma iorsto Mee t
The

Pre - professional

Health Organization will meet

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room
123 of the Ar e na to adopt
a co nstitution and nominate
glndicJates for officers.

RAY
Bu ys ' em h igh ,
Sells ' em low
More fu n that way .

Sq ua re de a ls
No k iddin '
WHOLEsALE TO THE
PUBLIC
6 1 Ch evy Impal a Cp • .
Goo d $250
64 P lymouth V.8 Se don
N ice $690
54 Ch evy Sedan
Run. Gqod $75

59 Ford V.8 S. da n
H ew Ti res $90

MANY MANY MORE
We'll t. 1I yo u th e tru th
e ven if it hu rt 5.

HILTON MOTORS
32 7 NORTH ILL .. AVE

Carbondal e

Formal

Mo de l e d by Pat Newha r t

Tau Kappa Epsilon
April 8th and 9th
7:30 to 10:30 pm
106 Small Group Hous i ng
Call 457 -7916 For Ride

........Di.ii;j .i i;Yhi••i

Thre·~ · Fro's h Mat~en

Make Olympic Trials
Thre e S I L' fr es hm e n
wre stle r s hav e already qu alified fo r th e Olympi C T rial s
i n Io w a next m onth and Co ac h

Jim Wilkin s on is ho pe ful th a t

:m oth e r will qualify.
Rich Case y, Bob Underwood and Ro y W 0 r [ h i n g t o n
have qualified and sophomo r e
Ben

Coo pe r has a c h ance ,
.lcc o rding to Wilkin son .
T he t r ials, to be he ld May

8- 12 In Ames, wi ll have m o r e
th an :200 wr e s tl e r s co mpetin g
for a c hance to ad v ance to

t he fi na l Olympic ca m p in
Se pte m be r .
Onl y 35 to 40
men will advance.
Wil kin son is hopeful that
t he th r ee fre shm en from STU

will adv an ce to th e Se pte mbe r
cam p. but is not ove r ly co nfid e nt.
.
• 'It 6 n ot t ha t they do not
have t he abilit y." Wilkin son
sa id •• 'It is just th at they lac k.
I

the necessar y expe rience.
HI th ink all th ree , e s peci all y
Und e rwood , will s t and bette r
c han c es of q u alifying fo r the
J 972 0 I Ym pi c w r es t li n g
te a m , " Wil kinso n sa id.
He is ha ppy , ho wever, that
t he three will get a shoe at
t he Ol ym pic te a m .
" Th e y wil l probabl y lea rn '
mo r e In t hose fou r days of
c amp in Io wa by fac in g othe r
top wr e s t le r s t ha n the y will

in t wo month s o f tra ining. "
Wilk inson fee l s th at experie nce play s a big pa n in
wrestlin g and used ex - saluk i
and fo r me r Olympi an L ar ry
Kristo ff as an exa mpl e .
IIWhe n L a rr y fir s t t rie d
o ut fo r an inte rn atio n al t e a m
he had mo r e r a w abilit y th an
many of the wr e st l e r s he
faced , " Wilk inson said, "but
he lost matc hes be ca us e he
didn't know the tric ks and
didn't have the e xpe ri e nce o f
his oppone nt s."
"'But whe n the J 964 Ol ym pi c
tryout s ca m e a r oun d , he had
the expe r ie nce and add itional
know-how. and as a r e s ult
he de feat ed all of hi s opponent s and m ade the te a m,"
Wilkinson said .
Kri stoff is c urre ntl y work~
ing o ut with the Sal uk is In
ho pes of q u a I i f y in g fo r a
he avy we ight spot on the 1968
t e am . He is both the wres tlin g
co ac h and ass i stant foot ba ll
coac h at Carbo nda le Central
High School.
The three who wil1 go (0
Am es next month q ua lifi ed
at a r ecent meet in Chi ca,go .

Casey wi ll compete In the
154- po un d clas s, Unde rwood
in th e 17 1-poun d c l as s, and
Wo r thi n g t o n in th e heavywe ight d iv isi on .
Coope r al so has d c h ance
to q ualify if he can e nte r
ot he r qu alifying trial s be fore
the May 8 tryout In Io wa.
C a o p e r has been inj ured
s in ce the NCA A Champi ons hips in Oklaho m a twO weeks:
a go.
He h as bee n r o unding
back into to p fo rm, acco rd ing
to hi s coach, a nd sho ul d go
to one o f the qu alify in g trials
soon.
Wre stl~s qual ify for th e
Io wa trial s through e ithe r th e
AAU o r NCAA Cham pions hi ps ,
o r through an y o f th e 13 di s tri ct trials ar ound tne natio n.
T o advan ce fr o m Iow a to
the Septe mbe r final tri al s ,
a wrestl e r must finis h 1n the
top three in on e o f the 12
we ight dI vi sions at Io wa.
F r om the 35 to 40 in th e
fin al c amp, 16 will be s e le c ted
to twO Ol ym pic t eams , e ight
e ach In freest yle and Gr ecoRo m an Wres tling.

Closillg-out Sale!
Golfing equipment
& re1ated items
to

30 35%off
depending upon item

Golf clubs, bags , sh o es, bolls,

5 0ft

good s .

.•• Carl Carello, pro
franklin County Country
Club
West Frankfort
Phone (A .C. 618 , 937 -8019

AFTER PITCHiNG A
BRILLiANT
1WO'Hrr~

iN UlTLE
LEA~E " "

In the sun-warmed depths

w.'" FaraPress'

of the South PacifH:
is an underwater fantasyland ,

where Queen angelfish dart
thru rainbow forests of coral. JanUan

Traditional ~tyle slacks
new fabrics.
. w"U.-Hr" ..
··"'· ,.j · no trick when you
<t.,Ii<oh-+"",h slacks. Premi l,lIlt,

McOO.nald'.
.. _ldIidfJII ......

~~
-i'
,

.

.

Entrance To

M~.I.t.I. Shoppia, e.a •• r

wrinkle-free

qn 100% Antron- nylon .
for you . Orange-pink-yellow Or blue-lime-yellow ,
0Iz .. II-14. FI"'-Pp.1

bikini. $14'.

Just wear a smile arid aJantzen

to-

' Ion~>p-e#~ ,~

~~
.
.

.
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To:w ers Enthusiastic Despite Slow Down'
Incllmate we athe r may have
sl owed do wn s pring practice
sessions, but it hasn't put
a damper on the s pirit of
the Slu football team ,
Rain has lim ited Slu to
only one outdoor pract ice in
the last t hree days , and has
stopped the team fro m pract icing fu nd ament al dr ills, according to head Coach Dick
Tower s .
But the spirit of th e fOOtball Salutis has continued to
rise ,
u The t e am's spirit is outstanding," Towers said. fll

won't have a good team With-

out it . And we definit el y have
it. "

Tower s . in his second year
as

head

c oach. singled out

eight pI a y e r s who have assumed le ad e r ship roles: Carl
M au c h . Roger Kuba , Bob
Hudspeth, Tom Wi rth, Bill
Patrick, Chip Marlow, Doug
Hollinger and J ohn QuUlen.
' ~au c h

and Kuba are bot h

Parachute Contest
Scheduled Sunday

The Flyi ng Saluki s , a factals,
They' r e eage r , They ulty and s tudem aviation club,
want to get ·t hls ball club r eady will compe te with the Parks
for the st a rt of the s e a Bon in Air College Flying Club In a
t he fall,"
meet at 9 a.m . Sund ay at the
Towers is also enthus iastic Southern J11I nols Airpor t.
about the developm ent oftearn
l e ader s on the ball c lub.
"Lea d ers h ip has gOt to
DAlL Y EGYPTIAN
come 'from upper classmen,"
Towe rs
out.
" You

T owe r s s aid.
HEven with
tb at , we 'll stili be one day
beblnd;"
On Wednesda y and Thu r s da y. the t e am was conce rned
with the fundam e nt al dr ills and
studying how to execut e the
drill s properly,
Towe r s s aid that the team
will st ay wit h t he fund am ent als
fo r t he rest of t he week and
days of workouts next week. the coaches will be watc.hlng
in ste ad of the r e gul ar five ," the new pl ayers during the
ve r y inte nse and hard wo rking, " T owe r s Said . -'Huds_
peth (r ecove ring fro m an e lbow Injury) Is s t a rting to
round inco shape, an d is also
ve ry int ense. "
Towe r s s aid that the t eam
Is making adjustm ents becaus e of the l ack of outdoo r
pr actice this week.
"We ' re going to try for s ix

outdoo r pr act i ce s , and th ~ n
study fUm s on all per srmn e:l
and m ak e t he n ee e 5 s a r y
changes next week.
"We want to co m e up wit h

th e best 22 pl aye r s and get
positions for the m, " Towe rs.
s aid,
The Salukl s al so hope to
wo r k out in MC Andre w St ad ium Saturday, providing the '
condit ion of th e fie ld pe r mits
It,

andy ORDER FORM

To p ace YOUR a

IHSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDE

have been most encouraged by

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING RATES

· Complele 'e clion , 1·5 u ' in & b all p o in t p " " .
· P rin t In d J. C APITA L LET TERS

( Mlnlm um- 2 lin.,..)

1 DAY
... ......... .... 35 ,
3 DAYS .. ( Co n U e uUye ) ........ 6 5,
5 DAYS ..{Co n . . cuU y e ) . ... .. ... i5 ,
DEADLINES

O'n . " c UO" 5 '
O n e numb e , or 1"11'" pin . p . c e
Do a ot U'''' ' ~""IC' ,pllc e fo . pun c lu ll t io n
S k i p .p. e e. be l""""," wo rd .
Coun l an y p aM of • Un" •• • full li ne .
·Wone y c .mot b e .... fund "' d I f.d I . eon e e U .. d .
oDaJly EKYPlian , e.e..ve . Ole ' i &ht 10 r .. j e e t any
. d .. eMhin & cop y .

P'" lin e
p "" l in "
P'"

li n .,.

Wed. thrv S.t • • d . , t wa dil l" p, lgr t o publlc . I1o n .
Tue ll • • d...
. ...... ......... ............. F rid • .

1

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Ma ll order fo nn wi"" t ." iUan c e to Do ily Egypti an, Bid,.. T . 48, SIU
NAME ____________________________ .___________________ DATE ___________

PHONE HO .

ADDRE SS

KIND OF AD

fl o vv e ,.. 5

&

3RUN AD
1 DAY

o SO;;~red 0o
o Wonted o

b o utiq u es

3 DAYS
S DAYS

" Ilo w 3 d .y. for .d
to . t .r1Jf Ul al l" d

4

CHECK ENCLOSED
FO·R

T o f ind )· o u. <'0 ' 1.
mu ltip ly to t. 1 n u m bfl' . o f
tim " . <'0 .1 p "r li ne
•• i ndl e . ted under ~ .I"" F o r " •• mp l" , If ~' o u ,
" fl y e I1ne . d fo r fl v " d . y •. \0 111 1 CO li • • S" 2 5
(8 5 , .5 ). O r • tw o 1I n " " d fo t th. , ,, d " y l CO I U
$ 1 . 30 (6 5 ,1 2). Mln'mum COli fo r an "d I. 79 , .

ti"" .

Fresh S p ring F lowers
E a s t e r t: an d i es
P o tt e d Pl a nt e

Easter , April14
Campu s Shopping Cen t er

Ph . 549 - 3560

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
T he Da ily Egypt ian rese rves t he right to re je ct any ad ve rt i sin g copy . No refun ds o n can c e lled od s .

FOR SALE
Golf cl ubs. Brand ne w. neve r used.
Still In plastiC cover. Sell for ha lf.
C all 7_<1334.
b l BA

We buy Ii: se ll used fUrniture . 549_
178 2.
63BA
'M Uma ns Pomlac , air condition_
Ing. powe r 6teer & brakes. 7.8897
after 5:30 .
10181.
1965 DuCall 125cc. MakE: an on e r .
71 2 W. Sycamo re . 549- 2975. 1028 1.
Honda S9o.
$ 175.
4006. Good 6ha pe.

101.40 Mobile Ho me , e xce llent condo
Many ext ra s . C a U 5<t9- 3668. Also
a 196-1 Honda 90, $ 125.
H 50A
'6 4 VW , blue . good tires , Be st offer .
Phone 7-4603 , See a{ Gates La ne .
475 11.
IOx50 Mobil e Home. Carpe ted. air
condit ion, awning, unde rpinned, s torage s hP.d. Call 549_2630.
47521.
C larinet, excelle nt condo $50. P ho ne
4753,.
453-3272.
CorvalI, 196 1 Wagon, ~ on the floor ,
red , WSW, good condit ion .
541;1.!6 2S .
475710.

G lrls l 12 place setti ng sulnless, 52
pie ce ha lf-pr lce l Ph. 9- 5540 • .,65E

T r opical H6h, all aquari um s upplie s ,
plants , food. Frey' s Aquari um. 3.10
E . Walnut , C arbo ndale.
47291.

RC A. s tereo , 3 monthsold, greatcond.
Accept beSt offe r . 9- 6431.
47591.

Honeil SOcc wit h lOIS of go l $ 125 o r
best offer. C all 3-3 103 o r 3_8292.
47311.

14 ft . Starcraft Runa bout , 40 hap.,
Mere . traile r , alt1la, tWO tops . pl us
complete accessories . $600. Call
7_703 .! .
47601.

Is your wife wort l.ng to put you through
school? Give her a love l y 8xlO C e r ttllcate of Achievement on parc bm e nt li ke paper which bonor 6 her . Onl y
$2. 25. Wil aet Co. SLkny HI. Rd. , Rte .
2, Concor d, N .H. 0330 1.
47381.
Auat1n Healy '67, 3,000, wire wheels ,

~~~U~~~6·45~~~~;~ .raCl ng ,,~";.

Carbondale , ['lOus e .
By owner. 3
bedroom s . car peti ng, air condi tioned,
humidifi ed, wit h carport . Wi nkle r
School Dis tri ct on de adcnd street. Assume ft nancing at 5%. As king $19. 500. Call 549-1 935.
476 11.
Honeywe ll Stobona r , 400, Ute ne w.
W o . Call Tom, 7.7887 a ny afte r noon.
.7621.
Misc. ho usehold articles, bedroom
&el , e tc. Ca ll 457--6620.
47631.
Plranba • • I /l. In. long. also 15 gal.
complete With fil ter pump,

lOx5-l mobUe bome. 1965, carpeted.
good condition.
Ava Uable In J une.
Call 7-6091 or see at 905 E . Park
'43.
4747A

~~~~~1~7::=;,t:t ffo~ I.. ~~~ .~~

1966 mobile bome , )01.-«7 , carpeted,
air oond. if desi red. $2900, Ph. 4578456 after 5 p. m . or Mar y at 3- 2395
eil ya.
-47481.

stuving 8ludent mu tU: lie U one of following: 1967 Har le y ~5 c ycle $200
-Ge!\U1ne KJ"«8ton Tenor Foil: Banjo,
$ 135. Ca ll ~9-6698.
4770A

'66 Honda CBl60. low mHc age. $325.
C.lU J erry. 9_isSs.
47491.

1966 GTO conve n lble.
Ta ke adva ntage of wa r m we athe r, wl!h thi s
s harp cu . Must s e ll ! Ca ll 457_ 73 13.
4773A
196 2 IOx5 S HiltOn trailer, ne w, a l.r
cond o New large wate r healer , exc.
condiuo n. Al so 1965 GTOS P , C P 3- 2
bbl. -I spd. Sharp. 905 E. P ar k, tr.
1/36. 549- 1129 . C all thr ough the week .
47741.

Call Mike 9106BA

Have fu n this s pr ing, bu y my c ycle .
'65 305 Hawk or C B I6Q ZOom . 78300.
'
473 21.

Honda 50. 196i v i ntage , exce llent
cond ilion. C all -1 57_4 837.
477 A.

Tank

1957 C hevy, 283. Budy In ve r y good
shape & runs per fe ct . Good ru bber .
See aft e r 6 p. m. 900 E. P ar k, Tr. , 5
47751.

FOR RENT
u,, 1...n lty l egulg tiolu t equ lr. that "II
tlfl,l. und.tgraeuo t. stue .ntl IIlU l t Ii ...

In Ac:cept.e l i .. ing C . "'-" . a 11, *
c:_tTact fot .... hieh .ult be liI.e .... itt. the

Oft.ea .. "".

HOIoIsi ng Off lu .

GI.r ls.
$36,M/ mo. , all utH pd. 3
kit che ns .
ALC.
400 S. Graham.
P h. 7· 72.63.
6BB
Dorm roo ms fo r me n. Air cond. ,
r ece nt l y built .
C los e to ca m pus .
410 w. f r eema n. Phone 549- 4834.
73 BO
Summe r contr act. boar d &. r oom .
SWimmi ng pool . air condo
Wilson
Ha ll . 7- 2169.
95a B
Two bedroom a pt., al.r condi tio ned.
For four boys .
Phone 457-6286.
96S8
Po r le J:&e , ",0 bedroom hoI..Iu located
2 1/2 mile s south o f University
on U.s. 5 1. Stove and r e frige rato r
fur:ll .. hed. Ava Uahle , May 1, 'COOples
onl y. P hone 45i- 6666 .
10388

One (II vaca ncy fo r s i ngle ma n (grad
stude nt
pr eferred), apt. , C ·dale.
clea n, ai r cond . • a ppr oved. S59/ mo.
and e le c . Contr act r eqd. Can 457 8 414 o r 453-2878 a nd lea ve message
for Jo hn T r ka l.
47768

HELP WANTED
Student who will atte nd SIU, F all
1968.
He would he lp a ph yeicaUy
ha ndicapped young ma n In the dall y
mec ha nics of livi ng . In e xcha.nge , he
would r eceive room . board , tuition.
F or furt he r Information "'rite to Mrs .
R. J . Cane r , Gwynedd, P a .
4695
Dor m itor y. Sor o ri t y represe ntative
wa nted fo r high-q uality, fast movi ng
jewe lr y line .· High pr ofi t to girl
for intervie w
with sa le s a bUit r.
a ppointme nt ca ll 549- 411 0 anytime
Sat urda y or Sunda y.
4734C
~ea t

attractive young lady to cook and
was h dis hes i n e xchange for m eals.
For Interview, call 9- 2061).
47 H C

SERVICES O.FFERED
Let us type or pri nt your term
p3pc!r , lhesls . T he Author 's OffJce,
11 4 1/2 S. WhOle . 9- 693 1.
94BE

Herri n
Aq uarium .
Tropical flsb ,
aQust1c plante, all tanks. equip me nt
and r e m edjes. Fre sb stock we ekl y.
HampStere
availa ble . Open unt1l
8 p.m. Ope n Sun. afte rnoons . J oe
Ponder. 1205 N. 7tb, He rrin. 942_
10 48£
6511 .
Sewll18 and alte rations. 20 years exputence. Call 9-f034.
l05SE
Electr:onic repaII aemce-TV, ete r -

~~~=~n~!'t:l~~~aLni~9.1~
I

4726E

BabY6itling i n ,my bom e . Fully or
pa n-dme so;: per hr. Ph . 9- 4119.
4754E

L

Bab y.tltti ng after noo ns or eveni ng.
P ho ne 9- 2320. 4777E

~ nc.ed.

WANTED
Seeking 2 bc1rm. house or a pt. furn.
o r unfurn. in J ul y for a pprox. 2 yrs .; 2
children ; ret ur ning sn; for grad . wrk..
Wri te T . Wood. 3238 Brawne r .C o rpus
Chr lsli , Teu s .
99BF
A handicapped stude nt would IU: e to
e mplo)' a sec re lary who is fa m iUar
wit h lite rar y fo rms and an e xtensive
vocabular y. He w1l1 pay good wages
fo r 4 or 5 hours per week . Wages
would s tart at $1 . 75 pe r hour. 11
capable wages w111 i nc rease . James
F. Byrnes , 11 0 1 S. Wa.l l. Wilson Hall,
Rm C 135.
474 5F
Sma U unf urnis hed apt . for ve te ran and
gr a d. 61 udent wife fo r ftve ql.!an e r s
beginnIng June. Must be locate d betwee n [)octor' s Hospital and campus .
C arpe ting m andato r y. \ Call Michae l
4746F
al 453-4189 befor e II p~ .

Yo~ ~otber

Photo m ode l.
& \- 2
yr . o ld child. Ph.9- 228 I,afte r9p. m.
4778lil>

LOST
Black and white m ln laruTe collie.
Nam e -Pe pper . r eward . C. II 457_
5347.
lOOBG
Blad L~brador Retrie ve r, with sllver
choke chain around neck wi th dog tags.
Ans. to Sbadow Dog, needa dall y me. dJctne for Infealon. P lease c.aU 4574O~ 4.
47560
M&n' s black bUUo ld. loe:t at PoxTbe.at r e Marc h 3 1. Re ward. C all 7-6266.

47"""

Loat r ed biWold, near Wham. Need
Call 51f!94-4.
4767G

COnt ent s .

FOUND
One b1gh sebool ring.
Ide ntlfy at
Dally Egypdan Offi ce. T -4 8.

"- "
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Salukis' Will Seek Revenge
As Memphis State Arrives
When the Sahib baseball·
p~yer& take tbe field here
today for a single game at
3 p.m. and a doublebeader
Saturday they will be trying
[0 reverse scores from last
year' 6
«Om.petidon against
Memphis Stare.
Memphis 5tate, which holds
a 4-1 record rhus far, is a
S I r 0 n g club, accord:ing to
Coach Joe Lutz. Last year
the Salukis lost nro out of three

.II.";;!!":~~

. 1 5. . . .

DAILY EGYf'11IIM

Zwick'.

S.....

The Salukis will pia YSt. Joaepb's College April 8 and
meet Wisconsin State. April
9 in a doubleheader.
Fol~
lowing these games on April
10 and II, Sourbern Will be
hosr
to the Second Annual
Governor's Tournament. FOlir
tea m s are entered in the
tournamem: Air F<lt"" ACademy. Concordia College"
MOOTbead Stare and sru.

Tbe major pan of the
Tigers' pitching Staff is returning this year . Southern
will probably face the same
pitdlers wbo defeated them
last year.
JEIlRY PAETZBOLD
Tbe two top men for
. . To (ace' Memphis 81.
Memphis State are pitcher
Today is " Barday" as the
Art Allen and hitter J im Dunn. game. He alBO feels that South-'
Allen c urrentl y bolds a 7-1 ern bas tbe potential to become five sru " bargirls" will pass
r ecord while Dunn batted .330 •• one of the outstanding teams OUt 500 SID insignia bats at
last ' year (0 lead his club.
J erry Paetzhold will get
the starting pitc hing position
Frida y [0 launch the series ..

in the Southwest:'
Lutz considers Jerry Bond
as tbe most improved hitter
on tbe squad while Mike
John Susce and HowaxdNicka- Rogodzi nski i s tbe gre at est
son wi ll stan i n Saturday's threat. "Not onl y are tbey both
twin bilL
doing we ll bitting, but tbey
Lutz feels the team's over- are improVing defensively as
all hini ng is improVing each well:' Lutz said.

this
afternoon' s 3 o·clock
game between t he Salukis and
Me mphiS State.
.. Batds y" was originally
scbeduled for laSt Tuesday's
borne opener with Monmoutb
C ollege, however, poor weather condi tions made for a de lay
of the event.

Re gi s tT ar1 0n fo r a r e gatta
l') (>CJn fi(Jred b y the SIU S aJl tn g
C l ub will be hel d tonight at
41 ~ S. Wa s hington, ac c o rd in g
to
c lu b
pre f)id e nt
C r a ig
G10 wen .
Glo we n s a id th e me e ting
wi ll be [0 plan ac t ivities fo r
[he upc oming wee kend and [0
de signat e .team living q uarters.
The r egart a will be held Saturd ay ar Crab Orchard Lake
with teams fro m Iowa, OhiO,
Indiana and mln ois to he

,.
.

,&;
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Men's and Women's

"ATE. BUFFALOES

Zwick's Shoes
702 S. lIIinois

The ~ Intramural Office [ers and team e na y fee of
announced th at r o und- $ 2 will be due no later tban
robin tour nam ents in botb tbe April II.
12" and 16"
size so ftball
T he tournam e nt s will conclasses will begin o n Monday. sist of four le agues inc luding
Apr i J 15lh. The lournamentS i n d e pen d en t r eS ident s, off
will la s! throughout rbe Quar- campus dorm re6i de nts, oncampus dorm res idents. and
te r.

SIU Sailing Club
Schedules Regatta

.

' •

Softball Tournaments Start _
Soon for Spring Intramurals

Tea m e ntr y blank s and rul e s
go ve rning the tourna m ent rna )'
be o bt ai ned at [he Intramural
Offi c e at the sru Are na. Ro s -

l

.,

So ut he r n. rece mly bact
trom a tour of tbe Solllilweat
and East. made a respect.ablt Bbow i ng of tbemsel ves
wbile pla ying some of the besr
teams in tbe nation. They
played the number one, fourth
and seventh best tea.tnS in college basebaJ.l and survived
with a Q-Q r ecord •

games to them on t he Memphis
diamond.

has

.

"slow
pitch" tournaments.
Tro phies will also be awarded
to tbe m ost valuable player in
eacb l e ague.
P la ye r s are not aUowed to
w ear spikes. Also, [be fast
pitch tournament [ e arns may
stan with only e igbt pla yers
fraternir y res idents . The area on the field if necessary, and
in whi ch a student r e si des in the slow pitCh tournament
will
determine for which te ams ma y begin wi th nin e
lea gue he is e li gi ble .
players on rhe fie ld .
A meetingoft ea m managers
The r e
Wi II
he a s ingle
or r epr ese ntativ es wi ll be at
7 p.m. Apr i l 11 in Room 125 e liminatio n tournam e nt after
[h
e
s
e
aso
n.
Game
s will be
of the Ar e na . T e ams not
r e prese nt e d at th e meeting played at the softball fi e ld
east
of
the
Ar
ena
,
Univ e r s ity
will start sea so n pl a y With one
Sc hoo l field, and at Gr eek Row.
los s .
Game time for th e tourna RELAX
me ms will be at 4:30 p. m.
o n we e kday s and at l:30 p.m.
HAVE
FUN
on wee ke nd s . ·
St ude nt s intereste d in ofPLAY
BILLIARDS
fi c iating the softball tournaments mu st attend a meeting
at
a t 7 p.m . o n April 8, in the
Arena. A student will be re Quired to pass a test o n rules
a nd i me rpr etatlons before beco mlOg e ligible to officiate.
Trophies will be awarded to
the first place teams 1n both
N. III. & Jackson
" "fast
I f and 16"

All the 1968 fashion
look s in coat
dres ses, sh i rt
dTe sses, dirndl s,
and bell e d
silhouettes.

o

UE&KARO

LLIARD CENTE

HUNGR,Y
ALL~ZZASHAVECHEBE

Sm . 12 " LII . 14"
$1.35 $1.90 Bacon

1.35
1.60

1.90 Green Pepper
2.40 Mushroom
Tuna Fish·

Man y ripple
wi th ruffles ...
olheTs are soflly
uncluttered.
Look your best
in spring coats
in wools and
dacron ottoman8.
AII·weatber coats
in 'dacron and
colton in pink.
blue,mint and
yellow·AII al. ..

